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SACHS

Remnant Sale

DOTTED

We have gathered up the remnants
from all over the store and thrown
them into the hargaln baskets. Long

ends, short ends and all kinds of ends

of beautiful goods, to be cleared out
regardless of cost. : : :

Come eaily and get a great bargain.

Cashmeres

JUST OUT , A
New and pretty designs of the latest

novelties of DOTTEDCASHMERES,

the stylish fabric for shirtwaists and

wrappers. : : : : :

Come and see all the latest novelties

in Wool Dress Good and Indies'
Skirtings In fancy figures and

plaids. : : : : :

For the little babies, we have White
Wool Goods with Silk Stripes.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,

FORT STREET.

EX. OREGONIAN

Agents for Sterling

Lubricating Oils-A- ngle

Lamp Co.

AlVen Cemen t
Giant Powder Co.

and Roche Harbor

Lime. : : ;

A ROE SHIPMENT

Registers

Fairbanks' Scales

Buckets and Tubs

Agate and Tinware

Lamps and Shelf Hardware

Trunks and Dress Cases

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.

KIMONAS
JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful and dainty assortment.

.ALSO

KIMONA MATERIALS
We would like to have you call and
inspect this stock, : : : : :

U. SBKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street, near Nuunnu.

S. SHIMAMOTO .

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Groceries.
.Japanese Provisions, etc

MAQOON BLOCK, MERCHAAT STREET.

2 . O-- IBczc 886 iEaixi SIB

GOO KIM,
1116 Nuuanu St.

Cnmc rind nee the Prices.

LA

Cash

Snit

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE OF

DRY and FANCY GOODS

lleillnnlni Saturday. Sent. '.!.
GoihIk Hold rcgurdlcHh of cimt.

P. O. Box MS, Til. il

WTNC2r WO CXZAJN
THE OLDEST CHu E FIRM IN HONOLULU.

oouMavriBSioisr merchants.
Dtilsri la Flat Silks nd Gfiti Linen I. Chlnut n4 Jcpoitt Goodi of All Kind

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month

FIRST CABINET MEETING

Washington. September 17. President Roosevelt, at 3 o'tloik today, ion-ene- d

his first Cahlcnt meeting held In Washington. At thin meeting the
President nsked the members of .Mr. McKlnley's Cabinet to retain their re-

spective poitfollos throughout his term, anil announced that his adminis-
tration would follow the policy outlined by President McKlnlc) In Ills Iluf-fal- o

speech.
After the obsequies over the late Pnsldent. the Cabinet, nt President

Roosevelt's request, assembled nt the residence of Commander Cowles,
where tho President Is stalng until after the funeral, principally for the
purpose of Informing their new chjof of tho state of affairs In their respec-
tive departments. The President desired tii leurn If there were any matters
of moment requiring his attention before his departure tonight for Canton
He wnis assured thnt there was nothing of pressing Importance.

The Picsldent then addressed his advisers collectively, ns he had ly

done Individually, requesting them till to retain tlielr respective posi-
tions In his Cabinet. Mr. Roosevelt expressed tho hope and expectation
that every member would serve throughout his term fur. he said, he ten-

dered the appointments ns If he had just been elected to the Presidency nnit
was forming an original Cabinet. The President said, however, that there
was one difference between the present tender and that of an original cifTcr.
namely, that tinder the present circumstances they were not at llbeily to
decline.

t'pon being ssked hy a member If resignations should be formally pre-
sented In the usual manner, the President answered that his netlnn at this
meeting had precluded the necessity of presenting resignations The discus-
sion turned upon the policy of the Administration and Iloosevclt nnnouueed
that he regarded the speech of th late President nt the lltiffalo

exposition, made previous to the tragic shooting, as outlining the poll-cit- s

to be followed by the Administration.
It cannot be learned nt this time whether oi not all llii'" members would

be willing to serve the full term. Tho Qahlnit members, with the exception
of Secretaries Hay and t.ong, will nrrompiny the remains of the dead Presi-
dent to Canton and participate In the funeral ceremonies on Thursday.

Secretaries Hay and Long remained In Washington nt the President s
request. Iloosevelt thinking th.it some membeis of the Cabinet should con-
tinue In Washington,
ra na r to n ru it na fa Pa n n, r na " ta fs n r tM"z "--a

PLAYS THE INSANE DODGE

Buffalo, N. V., Sept. 17. Leon F.
Czolgosz, the nse.tvln ot President Mc- -

Klnley, was arraigned before Judge
Edward K. Emery, In the County Court
at o'clock this afternoon on the In

dlctment for murder In the (list iU- -
,.f c. Keeping ui h'j ii Kinlty pretense
to plead or even utter a word or sound.
aud I.oran L. Lewis, Com I

Justice, entered a plea of not guilty.
The prisoner will be tried In the Su
prcme Couit next Monday morning.

As a result of the m icing of Presi-
dent Adelbert I. .Moot of the i:rle
County liar Association, Judge Lewis,
one of the attorneys assigned as
counsel by Judge Knieiy vesterdsiy

of not guilty
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oner. Czolgosz iefusc.il talk tlcc of the trial next inorii.
Judge Lewis nnd refused to answer '"

ns to whether or "I know of reason v h) the difen-wante-

any counsel. Judge Lewis said (,lint "honlcl not ready next
nevertheless, would appear for 'lay," replied Judge Lewis his

upon arraignment, even quest, orders not
If decided not te accept assign- - entered Judge Titus returns,
ment of the Couit. nhleli will probably be In a day or

Absolutely no demonstration having--

been made against the jester-- j Lewis said nlo that might
day. the authorities decided that tho a,' '" an order of the Court
strong guard was unnecessary today, alienists to examine the ns

was taken tho from District
the tunnel under Delaware avenue to "'m that emluent alienists hud oxamln- -

ntV llrill llutaMlin Snlnmnn C(l till! Prisoner llCll.llf of tlie liennle
being Kav to mat n without

t ..! ii.. i P 111 lilffi fir tv i..i in pacnuiK iiuin uubi'iiii'iiv ui - " " - i"i'-- t

the City Hall to the courtroom on the ,
n counsel defense,

second floor. wus ' the said Judge
pass close to blacK whlto ami oioigoiz was taken haeK
bunting with which pillars, tclt-- 1 ' J''" "nderground
ings, windows and stnlrw.ijs of the
cicy nun were uiapeii wncn uouy
of the was llng In state on
Sunday, nnd which will not be removed
until nfttr the funeral on Thursday.
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SUPPLY CATTLE

All

TO M0L0KA! SETTLEMENT

Light Order of Business at Board of

Health Session -S- everal

Petitions Turned

Down.

I)r Sloggett. l)r C II
Cooper, Dr. W. M. Moore, Win. Auld
nnd i:. A. Mott-Smlt- h constituted the

of the lloaid of Health cster-d.i- )

afternoon Dr. J. S. II. Pratt, ex-

ecutive ofllccr. C. II. Itcuolds. super-
intendent of Molokal settlement, nnd C
Charlock tecietary, were attend-slu- e

Parkci Hunt h by A W Carter,
iicretiuy, iii rented the sub- - bid for
beef cattle It was to bead

or less a month ns required at
the cattle to weigh not less

than "no pounds a bead nud the price
to In- - cents a pound The con-

tract was awarded to the bidder.
K. Ciinba, attorney for one Ng

I'uwn offeied to supply tarn the
offer was referred to

Mr lie) nobis A letter from D. Ka-- 1

puw.il with n sliullat tender was also
referii-- to the superintendent. I

miner .Mannas wauirei n pcrmii in
make ii pastoral visit Molokal
(ranted.

I). M rit7Slmmons petitioned to bo
allowed to go to Knlaupapa and
with bis wife, a sick woman She was
all li.nl live for 1 be petition
was on motion n fused.

Ilefus.il was also the answer a
Ii (Iambic, K.illlil, to hnve

Mis Kiilkei scut to Knlaui.iia, where
her hiisbind was detained He said he
iciuld not nrford to keep ts vvonuui
any longei It was suggested that the
ease' was one for the Associated Chari-
ties
t Mlllkaa wanted to go Molo
kal with hushnnd. Joined h
In llii' icquest. Hefiised.

EUROPE ON ROOSEVELT

l.iuiiliin, Sept 17.
lt with tho of Uoosuvelt ua
Piesldcnt Is hnvlug Its untuial result

dissipating doubts entci tallied to
thu effect of Ills sue cession the
foii'lgn Killcy of the United States.
an i', It Is becoming generally
conte-iloi- l In (Ireut Drltain that the
United States tins a Presi-
dent of gieat distinction of character.
'Jlii- - exposition of his policy on Sun-
day Is the siibjcMt of general comment.

The Dally (iiaplue. which points out
the or tho United States

occupies n more powerful position bun
an sovereign In Christendom, with
the exceptions of tho (lei man
Dnperor nnd tho Cnr or Russia,
up his policy ns "that-o- f a Bane Impe
rialist devoted to the advancement and
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Tlu Morning Post, In an editorial.
says; "He a pcrsnnluaitloii of tho

generation of Americans,
are looking rather
dreaming of tho past. He is a man
who seems muilo to be n leader of lilr
countrj men In thu new time which
bi'gnu tne war npaln. Ho
will n President of gient Initiative.
devoted to the lather than to
tho party

'1 his that ' no nation
over enmo to maturity without at-
tempting to tisscrt Itself one. not
(bo llrst, of the governing (lowers of
the win In conclusion tho Morn-
ing Post leeominenils Cleat to

L"tt'to appreciate) tho American Ideals
en ic'ciiii uiK .tiiii'iieuiiH em

their diplomatic methods."
The Dally Mull sns. "The Unlted

States has u gieat man nt its head.
We in ty expect with conflilonro that
Mr Itoosi'velt will he a moderating
and nut nn exuspeintlug Intlueneu."

GERMANY ANDR00SEVELT

lltrllii Si'pt 1, -- The (Jet man press
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upon "They desetve tin
gieitest attention, savs thu National
Zi'ltuuK, since tho eommeielnl Inter-
ests or the United States In South
Aniurlcn n opposed to those of (ler
111,111), which has found nn Impoitnnt
tud valuable mnrKct there."

The Voislsche Zeltung eoneliides a
long cditoilul ns "All In all,
1'resldent Hoosevelt fnvois nn eten-slo- n

of the economic pouer of tho
United States in all direct Ions nnd of
thefr national power on the Amerlenn
con'jiiciit '

Tho National Xoltung summarizes
the I'lesldeut's tl nractei 11s follows.
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BESTilkCIGARS
HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,

Corner .Merchant and Nuunnu St.,
nlHoHOTEL ST., oppoHlto Beth.
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" If jou don't want whiskey to pet the belt of you, jou niul get
the btit of whiskey."

"1 do bit'when a fellow's only got a r can't buy
Cyris Noct-E.-"

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd,,

Grand Opening
CAMARINOS'

Gambrinus Saloon
ALAKBA ST., NEAR KING.

Everything Very Touching.
Beautiful containing coffee trees in full bearing,

and pineapples, all inslJe. Eve-vboJ- y

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Pish
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.
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Sole
Agents.

garden bananas
invited.

SALE

Choice Beef, Veal. Mutton,
Lamb and Pork always
on hand.

Poultry, Salmon Halibut.

The Metropolitan Market, King St., 45.
1 he Booth, Fishmarlet, Telephone
Central Market, Nuttanu St., Telephone 104.

Hawaiian Engineering and Gonstraction Go.

ROOMS 50S, 509. 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN 70

All classes ot Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surveys and Re-
ports mado for any class ot Waterworks, Steam and Klectrlc Construction;
Plans nnd Specifications and Ustlmntcs Piepared, nnd Constriction Superin-
tended, In all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Rail-
roads, Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Uulldlngs, Highways, Found.
tlons, Tiers, Wharves, etc.

Special nttcntlon given to Examinations, valuations, and Reports ori
Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. A.MWEO, M. AM. Soc O. &,
Engineer and Manajer.

W. n. CASTLE JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

THE GERMANIt LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

umililv edition Flipnlnir

f,

lady, nickel

scene

Tel.

379.

OF NLW OHK.

ASSETS, 527tj7S.33j.30- -

Paid to Policy Holders since tKOo for Death Claims, 24,J7J,4Go.6j
For Matured Policies 7,507,608.37
DlvlJendsand Surrenders I3.tj9g1lj4.j7

Total 45.577.lJ.o

BMWETT
ManiEcr for Hivvallan Islands.

MAY,
JUDD BUILDING.

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,, LTD.
J. I. McCOY, I'pcKlclcnt.

CAPITAL STOCK $200,000.00.
The only InBiirfeo company In tho world Issuing policies In both the

ENGLISH nnd CHINESE languages.
Policies contain nil modern ndvantages of the endowment and otter

forms Issued by the leading Amcritiri companies.

Tlin the Can Company,
(lovcrned by tho safest Insutanco s stems. Tho pioneer Chlneso-Aaiert- -

Slllwrilio for tlio WKKKLY llulletln gives a romplcto summary of TEL. MAIN 75.
IM'Ll.K'riX, onlv ,$J per llllinilll. tho nows c! tho day. HOME OFFICE, 301-30- Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.
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